
1 cilaaL].lRead and listen. Match the
sentences to the pictures.

1 A dog bit me.

2 We forgot our passports and missed the plane,

3 They took the wrong bus and got lost.

4 l lost my camera with all my photos in it.
5 l fell over and broke my arm.
6 She left her bag on the train.
7 He felt seasrck.

The verbs in exercise 1 all have an irregular
past form. Find the past forms of these verbs
in the sentences.

forget break steal fall over
lose feel take get

!I a (DimnrRead and listen. why
holiday?
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didn't Nadim like his

We went on cr skiing
holidoy with the school
this yeor, but I dídn't hove
o good time, becouse I

hod on crccident. ] skied
on the first doy, but in the
ofternoon I fell over ond
hurt my knee, Luckily, I

didn't breok my leg, but
it wos very pcriníu]. Aíter
thot 1couidn't ski ony more
in foct, I didn't gto oui íor the next íive dcrys. A11 my
friends went skiing every doy, but I just stoyed in the
hotel. I wcrtched TV ployed computer gomes ond reqd
mogozines cIll doy. It wos very boring. But I wcrnt io go
skiing ogoin next yeor.

Are the statements true, false or doesn't it say?

Nadim went skiing in Switzerland.
lt doesn't say,

He didn't enjoy the holiday.
He skied for two days.

He broke his leg.

one of his friends had an accident, too.
He went out to watch his friends every day,

He stayed in his hotel all the time,
He doesn't want to go skiing again, {
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A lot of common verbs have
an irregular past tense. Look
at the list in your workbook,

b rina more examples of regular and irregular verbs in
Nadim's story. Add them to the table.



5 d What problems did these people
have? CompIete the sentences. Put
the verbs in brackets into the past
tense.

We /osť our keys, (lose)

They _ to the wrong station.
(go)

Sarah _ an accident. (have)

l _ my camera in the sea.
(drop)

5 Martin the train. (miss)

6 l 

- 

my finger. (break)

7 lI 

- 

all week. (rain)

8 The weather was bad so they
the airport. (cIose)

b wtrictr verbs in exercise 5a are
irregular?

a Find the negative of these
sentences in the text. How do we
make the negative with an irregular
verb?
l had a good time. l broke my leg.

b Work in a group, Write allthe
verbs in exercise 2 on separate
pieces of paper. Take it in turns to
pick up a piece of paper and make a
sentence.

\oave
{orgot

break

tloa\

\oto

lfell over.

l didn't fall over but a dog bit me
l didn't fall over and a dog didn't
bite me, but l lost my passport.

|Tl Hiíu*rr,

/ a Corplete the postcards with the past tense of the verbs.

l foroet have out find Iose stoo nlav travel drive l

GroeIinge from the Ltech ?epub.ic.ll't greal
here. lrla '_ b1 boat io tha Netherlands
and thon !,tg '-=- down to ?raguo, ll waa

a longjourno1, but wo '-computer
gam?,s in lhr car and we o-- 

to

visit some p|acos in Gormanl on ihe wa1. We5- a problem 1es-terda1, bocause l

''_ q moblle. l 1_ ii on.tho
table in a restauranl and lhon l.B- it.

Luckil1, fte waiigr Í-.- 
it.

Hope 1ou're 0K.

Lucae

I look take visit walk arrive have rain sleep go enjoy 
I
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btte
\ť,vt

g,t

fall over b (Dnafi Listen and check your ideas.

-
$ a Corplete the sentences about Paige.

1 Paige is on holiday in Wales.
2 She wrote a postcard to ...
3 She trave|led by ..,

4 On the journey she ...
5 Yesterdayshe ... because ...

a

o

a

b Write five sentences about Lucas. Use the expressions in
exercise 8a.

$ Writ" a postcard or an emailto a friend about your holiday.

E 
'rQabrielle,We're on holiěay in Walel. We'-
on 9aturday elexing. lt wat a long train

journey, but l2-it. l'-
a lot aně l+- out of the winěow, 0n

9uxlay ule'-u! Mount 9nowěon,

we ó 

- 

the litth train lart of the

way anl thenwe7-to the to!. lile
8 

- 

a !00ě time, but it war wry colč

on the to!. fefierěay it 9 

- 

, ío we

'o- at olě cafile. lt wat very ttookr.

Lot,e,

?aige
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